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Depart m ent of Biological Structure and Departmen t of M edicine , Division of Dermatology , University of Wa shington , 
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E ight stages in t he development of the hum an embryonic and fet a l periderm have been 
estab li shed , pri ma rily on t he bas is of s urface morphology, major changes i n epidermal 
stratifi cat ion, and d iffe rentiat ion. The changes in the periderm observed wi th t he scanning 
electron microscope have been correlated wit h and supplemented by cyto logic studies with 
the t ransmiss ion electron microscope in the periderm and other epid erm al l ayers . Light 
microscopy was used to dete rmine what proportion of the epiderm al thi ckness is acco un ted 
fo r by the pe rider m and what relationship indi vidu al periderm ce lls have with underlying 
cells . T he resul ts y ield a co mprehensive, t hree-dimens ional image of t he hum a n epidermis 
durin g deve lopment and support a concept of the periderm as a layer of " dyn amic" ce lls 
which project superfi cial blebs, ex pand in surface a rea, then regress at t he onset of 
keratinization, leav ing only ce llul a r remn ants assoc iated wi th the adul t ty pe e pidermis . 
T he deve loping epidermis of hum an embryos 
and fetuses has received a s ign ifi cant a moun t of 
attent ion from ea rly investiga tors using t he light 
microscope [1- 4 ] and , more recent ly, from other 
workers [5- 16] who have been concerned with the 
ul t rastructura l deta il of t his t issue. Both ty pes of 
microscopic studies have yielded considerabl e data 
corre lat in g epiderm a l strat ification, cyto logy, and 
state of keratinizat ion with d ifferent ages of gesta-
t ion . However, t hese stud ies have prov ided a less 
satisfactory understanding of the uppermost epi -
derm al laye r, t he periderm , during development. 
T he peride rm first appears as a layer of simpl e 
squames, undergoes a series of changes whi ch alter 
both the surface morphology and the subcellul a r 
organi zat ion , and then disappears when epiderm al 
keratinizat ion is complete. T o comprehend mOre 
fu lly t he structu ra l complex ity of the periderm , 
one must study it wi th methods which yield 
inform ation of t hree-dimensional qua li ty. 
T o date, t here has been no adequ ate or complete 
stud y of the surface morphology of the periderm 
d uring its ent ire cycle of deve lopment . The in tent 
of thi s invest igat ion was, t herefore, to stud y a la rge 
number of spec imens represent ing many embry-
oni c and feta l ages, f O outline a complete sequence 
of morphologic changes in hum an periderm , and to 
present the resul ts by showing t he periderm in 
relation to t he full -thi ckness ep idermis. Thus t he 
stage of pe riderm development could be corre lated 
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with t he st a te of different iat ion of the underlying 
epiderm al layers. In thi s system atic ana lys is, t h e 
scanning electron microscope was used to view 
large a reas of the epiderm al surface with h\gh 
reso lution at relat ively low magnifi cations. G ross 
morphology was thus coupled wi t h ul t rastructural 
deta il. These observations, correla ted wi th a.nd 
supplemen ted by obse rvations obta ined by lig h t 
mi croscopy and transmission elec tron micros-
copy, provided a comprehens ive picture of t he 
changes in the surface and subcellula r morphology 
of the periderm . 
M AT ERIALS AND M e THODS 
S ixty human embryos and fetuses were obta in ed b y 
hyste rec tomy, hysterotomy, or sal ine suction abort io n. 
All embryoni c mate ria l was received through the cOur_ 
t esy of Dr. Thomas Shepard , Direc tor of the Cen t r al 
Laborato ry for Huma n Embryology. Collect in g prac-
t ices conformed to current reco mm endat ions of' NIH . In 
a ddi t ion, consent forms and collectin g pract ices We re 
approved by the Uni vers ity of Washin gton Huma n ~x­
perim ental Biomedi cal Review COrJlmittee. 
Estim ated ges tat ion ages (EGA = fertili zation a ge) of 
t he spec imens ra nged from 36 to 185 d ays . These ages 
were de termined both from patien t histories and f~tal 
measurements. Crown- rump and/or fetal foot lengths 
were co mpared aga ins t a cha rt of Shepard [17 J to prov ide 
t he EGA. Sa mples of skin from the trunk a nd foot of each 
specim en were nooded with fix at i ve 11 8 ] and cut in to 
la rge segments for scanning electro n microscopy (SEM ) 
and sma ll pieces for ligh t mi croscop y (LM ) and t ransT\) is-
s ion electron microscopy (TEM) . All specim ens "'e re 
fix ed for 2 hr at room temperatu re, washed in O·l M 
cacody late buffer, and postfi xed for an addi t ional 1 h t in 
1 % os mium te trox ide in s-collid ine buffe r at room tl'! m · 
perature. The t issue was then dehydrated througb a 
graded seri es of' a lcohols into 100 % ETOH. The ST\) a ll 
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pieces of sk in were p laced into propylene oxide and em-
bedded in Epon 812 [19]. The larger segments were re-
moved from 100% ETOH, put into solu t ions of ETOH-
Freon TF (2:1,1:1, and 1:2) for 15 to 20 min and finally 
into 100% Freon-TF for 15 to 30 min depending upon the 
size of the sample. These specimens were then trans-
ferred to the pressure chamber of a Bomar SPC-50 cr iti-
cal point bomb, flushed with Freon 13, and taken 
through the critical point for drying [20]. 
Critical point dried specimens of skin were affixed, 
with the periderm oriented upward, to aluminum stubs 
with silver conducting paint, mounted on a rotary stage 
in a vacuum evaporator, coated with evaporated carbon 
and gold- pall adium a lloy, and viewed in the ETECH 
Autoscan SEM operated at 20 kv in the secondary 
electron mode. 
Thick and thin specimens of all Epon-embedded skin 
samples were cut with a Reichert OM U2 or Dupont-Sor-
vall MT2 ultrami crotome. Thick sections were stained by 
the method of Huber et al (21) and were photographed at 
16 x magnification with a Polaroid 545 Land film holder 
and polaroid type 55 PIN film. Thin sections were double 
stained with uranyl acetate (20- 30 min) and lead citrate 
(10 to 15 min) [22] and were observed with the Philips 
EM 201 TEM. Line drawings (See Figs. 2, 6, 9, 13, 16, 19, 
21 25) illustrating the state of embryonic or fetal 
de~elopment were mod ified from Patten [23 ]. 
RESULTS 
Eight stages of periderm development were es-
tablished on the basis of SEM observations of cell 
surface morphology. In general, each stage was 
found to be representative of a 20- to 30-day period 
of gestation (Fig. 1). It was apparent, however, 
from inspecting large areas of the surface that 
there was some variation in the rate of progression 
of individual periderm cells, even among adjacent 
cells, through these stages. Thus, in anyone 
specimen, cells characteristic of more than one 
stage might be encountered. 
R 
Stage I « 36 Days EGA-Indifferent Epithelium) 
The epidermis of even the youngest embryos (36 
days EGA) obtained for this study had already 
differentiated beyond the single- layered epithe-
lium of stage 1 (Fig. 1). The stage was therefore 
included in the sequence only as a hypothetical 
starting point of periderm development. 
Stage 2 (36 to 55 Days EGA-Flattened Surfa ce) 
Periderm cells characteristic of 35- to 55-day 
embryos (EGA) (Fig. 2) were seen with the SEM as 
flat, polygonal cell s that were nonuniform in size 
(9- 14 J.L diameter). They were modified at t he 
surface by variable densities of microvilli. Only 
those cell s which had a paucity of microvilli 
showed clearly outlined margins. 
Low cuboidal ce ll s of the periderm were seen in 
thin-sectioned and thick-sectioned specimens 
(Figs. 3, 4). These cells were uni ted with one 
another at the surface by junction al complexes and 
were joined along the remainder of the cell borders 
by widely separated desmosomes. Cell s of bot h 
periderm and basal layers had similar cytoplasmi c 
organization. All cellular organelles , including the 
nucleus, were confined within a peripheral band or 
central envelope of microfilaments (described as 
tonofilaments or prototonofilaments). Large 
masses of glycogen filled in between the filamen-
tous networks. Observations of the cell surface at 
high magnifications revealed numerous coated ves-
icles that were open to the amniotic cavity. In both 
layers of the epidermis , mitotic figures were fre-
quently noted (Figs. 3, 4). At 36 days EGA, a cell 
which was interpreted as a melanocyte was ob-
served among the cells of the basal layer. 
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of the 8 stages of periderm development and ep idermal differentiation. Correspond ing 
estimated gestation ages for each stage are: (1) < 36 days, (2) 35- 55 days, (3) 55- 75 days, (4) 65- 95 days, (5) 85- 110 
days, (6) 95- 120 days, (7) 110- 160 days, (8) > 160 days. 
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F IG. 2. SEM of 40-day EGA hum an embryon ic skin . Note the va ri at ion in ce ll s ize and t he m icrovilli (MV) (x 4000). 
In.,set: Line drawing of a 46-day embryo. 
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--FIG. 3. TEM of 40-day EG A human embryonic skin . Periderm cells (P) have a microvillous border (M V) and 
desmosome junctions (D) . Note the mitotic cell (M) within the basal layer (E) . Cells of both layers contain glycogen 
(0 ) (x 3450). 
FIG. 4. LM of 46-day EGA human embryonic skin . Cells of the periderm (P ) and basal (E) layers are indicated. Note 
the mitoti c cell (M) ( x 135). 
S tage 3 (55 to 75 Days EGA - Elevated Su.rface) 
The periderm layer at stage 3 was a com bination 
of fla t and dome- like ce lls (Fig. 5). Although these 
varied in s ize (1 4- 32 Ii) , a ll were s ignifican t ly 
increased in di ameter. The larger of these ce lls 
appea red fl at and s imil ar to cells of stage 2; t he 
smaller cells were elevated. T oward t he end of this 
stage, ; ll periderm cells showed conspicuous cen -
tral elevations (Fig. 6) . Prominent ridges clearly 
out lined t he individual cells which still possessed 
microv illi . 
At the LM and TEM levels, the profile of the 
periderm had a scalloped appearance (F igs. 7, 8). 
Most of the cells had changed from thi n pave men t 
epithelial cells to rounded, large-volume cell s t hat 
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were .u.~1ifo:mly covered wi th microv illi . At high 
magnIfi catIOns a thick extraneous " fu zz" coat was 
observed at the surface of microv illi . Cell s of the 
perid erm and intermediate layers st ill conta ined 
a~u~dan t glycogen that was compart mentali zed 
Wi thin spaces isolated by the now wider margina l 
and cen t ra l zones of microfil a men ts. Less glycogen 
was noted a mong ce ll s of t he basa l laye r. There 
were greater numbers of desm osomes among cell s 
of a ll layers except between adjace nt basal cell s. 
Cells, which appeared t o be m elanocytes, were ob-
served with greate r freq uency wi thin the basa l 
laye r tha n in spec imens from t he previous staere 
(Fig. 7). b 
At each stage, t he relative s ize of one peri cie rm 
cell in a single plane of sect ion was compared 
against the number of subjacent in te rm ediate 
ce ll s and ind irectly against t he number of underly-
II1g basal cell s. The proport ion of t he epiderma l 
t hickness acco un ted fo r by pe rid erm was a lso 
estimated from sectioned mate ri a l. The la rge di -
a meter and volum e of t he perid erm cells at stage 3 
were a ppa rent in t hi ck-sec tioned spec imens (Fig. 
8). Each cell in p rofil e corres ponded to 2 i nterm e-
diate .cells and 2 basa l cell s, and the layer as a 
whole formed approximately half of the thickness 
of the en t ire, now 3-l ayered , epidermis . 
Stage 4 (65 to 96 Days EGA-Incipient Bleb For-
mation) 
. Stage 4 appea red to be a peri od of t rans it ion 
{rom a n epi t helium of n at or elevated ce ll s to one 
c h arac~e ri zed by s ingle, rounded bl ebs. In anyone 
a rea 01 skll1 , cell s represent ing a ll phases of t his 
tra ns it ion we re noted (Fig. 9). Boun da ri es of indi -
Vidual cells were more clea rly seen where b lebs 
were not yet form ed . Nevert heless, cell s of a ll types 
w.e re measured and found to have a n ave raere dl amet~r of 20 }J. . As in t he prev ious stage, t he 
a mn IOt iC surface of t he ent ire cell reta ined a 
microv illous coat. 
All stages in t he t rans ition of superficia l ce ll 
morphology were readily ap pa ren t in t hin -sec-
ti oned m ateri a l studied wi t h t he TEM. E levated la rge-vol~m e cells and ce ll s wi t h completel; 
lorm ed s ll1 gle blebs were adjace nt to one a nother in 
the same section . All showed t he mi crov illous 
border (Fig. 10) a nd extraneous coat. T he t hi ck 
and d ense subsurface network of mi crofil a ments 
enclosed m.itoch? ndri a, dil ated c iste rn ae of rough 
endopl as mi C reticulum , t he Golgi, a nd see min gly 
empty membra ne-bounded ves icles. T hese orga n-
ell es were a lso disposed a bout t he nucleus enclosed 
Wit hin a s imil a r a nd contiguous fil a mentous m es h-
work . Glycoge n st ill a ppeared to acco un t for a 
s i~ ifi can t port ion of the cell volume. The cyto-
logic ? eta il ? f in term ed.ia te ce ll s was essent ia lly as 
d escnbed lor cell s of the perid erm (Fi g. 10) . 
CI~sters of crowded basa l cell s indicated s ites of 
hair germ fo rmation . 
As in the previ ous stage, t he peri derm accoun ted 
for approx im ately ha lf of t he epiderm a l t hi ckn ess 
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and ma in ta ined t he sa me 1:2 cell ratiO in a s ing le 
pla ne of section wit h underly in g in term edi ate a n d 
basa l cells (Fig. 11). 
S tage 5 (85 to 110 Days EGA- Single Bleb Forma_ 
twn) 
All perid erm cell s were modifi ed at t he sur fa e 
by a la rge, s in gle bl eb (Figs. 12, 13) t ha t obsc ured 
n:ost of th e cell m argin. Bl ebs of t hi s s t age we r e 
e l t~ e r globul a r (Fi g. 12) or crenated (Fig. 13) ahd 
mam~a.lI1 ed t he sa me microv illous s urface as t.h e 
rema ll1l11 g basa l port ion of t he ce ll. 
.Both t he globul a r and crenated blebs obse rved 
Wit h t he S EM were seen in t hin -sect ioned speci-
mens wit h t he T EM . These were attac hed to t h e 
ce ll by a broad base or a na rrow ped icle . Al thou crh 
t he . SEM gave no indi cation of d iffe rent ty pes "'Of 
perid erm cell s, studi es of t hin sect ions from s pec i-
mens 100 d ays E GA showed " light " a nd " d a rk " 
cells (Fig. 14) wit hin this layer. * Both cell tY I:)es 
had a pprox im ate ly t he sa me numbe r a nd ty pe of 
organe ll ~s, microvilli , a nd extraneou s coat a nd , o n 
t he bas Is of such morphologic c rit e ri a, both ap-
peared to be v ia ble. The differen ce in de nSi ty 
between t he t wo ce ll s was accoun ted fo r by t h e 
organization of microfil a men ts and glycogen. In 
t he d a rk ce ll s, a t hi ck periphera l laye r of micronl a_ 
ments conta inin g smooth membra n e ves icles a. n d 
o~h er ce ll orga nell es encaps ul ated a s ingle cha m ber 
o{ glycogen wit hin each bleb (Fi g. 14). The li g h t 
c~ll , on t he con tra ry, ha d a more diffuse organi za, 
t lon of microfil a ments a nd more wid ely di spersed 
glycogen . Microfilaments, intersp J:) t sed with glyco, 
gen , we re a lso t he domin a nt st ructures wi t hin t he 
basal port ion o! both ty pes of ce lls- It was wi t hin 
t he latter reg ion t hat the nucl eus was m ost cam, 
mOl.1ly located. Mi totic fi gures we re still seen in t he 
penderm of spec imens fro m stage 5 bu t not in a ny 
later stages. Contacts between adjacen t perid e r m 
c~ lI s as we ll as perid erm- interm ed iate cell j Ll n c, 
t lOns a pp~a red to be strongly re inforced a long the ir 
con tact sites by closely s paced des moso mes (P ier 
14). G lycoge n was still a bunda nt in the in term edi: 
ate cells bu t was not conspicuous in t he ce ll s of t he 
basal laye r . The cytopl asm of the l atter cell s h ow 
s howed t he cyto logy of a " m a ture" basa l cell. 
The epidermis at st age 5 comprised t he Pe ri-
derm , two laye rs of intermedi ate ce lls, a nd t he 
basal layer (Fi gs. 14, 15). The perid erm h ow 
acco un ted for onl y a bout one- third the full t hi ck-
n~ss. Indi vidual periderm cells wer e 20 to 30 U ill 
di a meter, a nd by comparisons lTl ade from se -
b oned ma~eri a l , were found to li e direc tly over 2 or 
3 underlYll1 g in termedi a t e ce ll s a nd ind irect ly 
a bove 3 or 4 basa l cell s. Co rds of ce ll s of t he 
developll1 g. ha ir follicles in t he ha ir peg Stage 
extended m to t he dennIS where t hey were s ur-
• ~he te.rminology of light and dark cells of the f~ 
epIdermIS was previously applied to kera t ini zed and 110 n -
keratlll1zed cells that were seen from rep) ica prepat ations 
With the LM [8 ]; the light and dark cell s described here 
are not eq uiva lent. 
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rou nded by mesenchy ma l ce ll s 0[' the develop i ng 
ha ir bulb (Fi g. 15) . 
Stage 6 (95 to 120 Days EGA-Complex Bleb For-
mation) 
At stage 6, eac h periderm ce ll s howed cluster of 
s impl e a nd co mpl ex blebs projecting ['rom the 
s urface (Fig. 16). All int ergra des 0 [' bleb formation 
were seen o n the surface of eac h ce ll. The sm a ll er 
blebs were globul a r: the la rge r b lebs had surface 
dimpling a nd co mpli cated infoldin g-s. Scannin g 
electron m ic roscop:v a lso revea led t hat t he blebs 
were covered with a n array of s hort . dense micro -
v illi a nd bu lbous . s mooth memb ra ne protuber-
a n ces of va ri ab le s ize and morph ology (F ig. 16). 
Frequently t hese microvilli were morphologica ll y 
dissimila r from those that mod ifi ed the surface of 
t he re m a ining portion of t he ce ll. We concluded 
from obse rvat ions of many spec im ens in the age 
ra n ge o f stage 6 t ha t t he morphology of m ic rov ill i is 
a highl y va ri able feature (See Fig. 28a- c). Outlines 
of indi vidu a l pe rid erm cell s were eas il y traced 
ridges , a nd m easured cell di amete rs were fou nd to 
be as great as 60 Ii. 
The ind entations, c lefts. a nd infoldin gs seen 
with the SEM were correlated wit h the intricate 
channels a nd co mpa rtments seen wit h t he TEM 
a nd LM (Figs. 17, 18). The subdi vis ions of the 
complex blebs were found to correspond with 
individual cha mbers of glycogen , each a sepa ra t e 
compartm en t isolated from others by mi crofil a-
mentous walls (Fig. 17) . Although t he perid erm 
was in many reg ions, a double laye r a nd cons isted 
of n'onhomogeneous cell types, a few characteris-
tics were co mmon to all periderm ce ll s. These 
inc luded t he complex blebs a nd a n increased 
su bs urface dens ity a long t he plasma membrane. 
Some of t he variation in periderm ce ll morpho logy 
appeared to depend upon t he nature 0[' t he under-
ly ing in termed iate ce ll s. Certa in ce ll s of the latte r 
layer a ppea red to con ta in more dense acc umul a-
tions of to nofil a ments t han others a nd above s uch 
ce lls the nucle i of both light and dark pe riderm 
cells were s hrunken and greatly indented (F ia. l7). 
Dark a nd I ight cell s of the type seen in stage 5 were 
'a lso seen in spec ime ns of stage 6 (Fig. 17). H ow-
ever, a second ty pe of li ght ce ll was a lso obse rved in 
which t he cytop las m was filled with pa le diffuse 
microfilaments a nd lac ked typ ica l ce llul ar 
organelles:r Desmosomes were st ill presen t be-
tween t hese cells a nd t he underlying in termed iate 
layer, bu t tonofi la ments were ra rely ev ident on t he 
periderm s ide of the membrane at t hese s ites. The 
uppermost in termediate ce lls had expanded and 
fl attened in parall el wi t h t he ce lls of the periderm . 
Both layers of in termediate ce ll reta ined a pri-
mary composit ion of glycoge n but a l 0 showed 
large accumulat ions of dense ly sta ining tonofih-
ments located mainly in a periph era l position. 
Hair folli cles extend ed deep in to t he dermis and a t 
t Such ce lls were desc ribed by Breathnach [15 ] as " t ra ns-
formed " ce lls. 
t his stage s howed no evidence 0[' keratini zation in 
a ny part of the structure. 
Studies with t he LM reinforced t he t heory of an 
expanding per iderm (F ig. 18). Each periderm ce ll , 
in one p lane of sect ion, covered 2 to 3 upper-Ia:ver 
in termed ia t e cells but 4 to 5 of t he more globu la r 
subjacent ce ll s. In profile, one periderm ce ll corre-
sponded wi t h 6 to 8 basal ce ll s. The periderm st ill 
const ituted ap prox imate ly one-third of t he ep ider-
ma l t hi ckn ess. 
Stage 7 (108 to 160 Days EGA~Peride,.m Regres-
sion) 
At t he midra nge of th is s tage. [,etal skin was 
molded by broad ri dges a nd deep fu rrows a nd was 
we ll differentiated int o folli cu lar and in terfo lli cu -
lar regions (Fig. 19). H a ir shafts, ex tending from 
hai r canals. showed t he overl app in g-sca le struc-
t ure t:vpical of adu lt ha irs. At t he base of a ha ir, 
kerat ini zed squames were identifi ed (Figs . 19- 21) 
as t hey lay freely exposed a t t he skin surface or 
only part ia ll y ex posed by loosened ~dges of ove rl y-
ing periderm cells. All of the interfollicu la r surface 
remained cove red by fl attened a nd la rge-d ia mete r 
(60 Ii·) per iderm cell s . Identification of t hese ce ll s 
was st ill based on t he presence of blebs and 
microv illi . At t his stage, however, blebs were 
weakly deve loped appendages of the per iderm. 
Definition of the b lebs was even further dim ini hed 
in the s pecim ens sampled from fetuses at the end 
of the age ra nge for t his stage (Fig. 20) just before 
the di sappea ra nce of t he perid erm a ltogether. At 
160 days EGA, smooth-surfaced perid erm ce ll s 
with obscure margins blanketed interfolli cular 
areas. Wax- like bod ies (Fig. 21) were observed in 
the d epress ions of t he surface where keratinized 
cells were exposed. 
Microscopic stud ies of both t hi ck and t hin 
sections of s pec imen from stage 7 confi rmed that 
the thin I-layered or 2- layered periderm consti-
tuted a sma ll fraction of the total epiderma l t hick-
ness (F igs. 22- 24). H owever, the profile of 1 ex-
panded periderm ce ll now co rresponded with t he 
profi les of as ma ny a 10 intermediate ce ll s a nd 
14 basal ce ll s (F ig. 23) . At the s ites of emergent 
ha ir ', peride rm ce ll s were pee led away from the 
s urface (Fig . 24). B lebs were see n extendin g from 
t he surface of t he periderm, many of which had a 
withered a ppea rance and contai ned a pyknot ic 
nucl eu or a nea rly unrecogni za ble " nuclea r 
ghost.' At t he later stages, in particular , t he 
boundaries that isolated compartments of glycoge n 
appeared to be broken down. 
At 140 d ays EGA , t he da rk (Figs. 22, 24) and 
ligh t (Figs. 23, 24) cell s were observed. The dark 
cells had t he same cytop las mic characteristics as 
t he C'e ll s from t he previous stage of compl ex 
bleb bing (F ig. 22) . They were cha racteri zed by a 
den e border of microfil a men ts a nd large, compact 
masses of glycoge n. One add it iona l, previous ly 
unrepo rt ed featu re was noted: ribosomes were 
a ligned a long t he entire periphery of the cell , 
beneath t he plasm a membra ne a nd in associa lion 
FIG. 5. SEM of 60-day EG A hu man fetal skin. Flat, la rge-diameter cells (PI) a nd elevated , sm a ll-diameter ce ll 
(P2) are both seen in the periderm . Note the conspicuous cell boundari es (arrows) (x 2000) . . 
F IG. 6. SEM of 70-day EGA human feta l skin. All periderm ce lls show a cen tral eleva tion ("' ) and promine n t cell 
borders (arrows) ( x 2660). Inset: Line draw ing of a 70-day fetus. 
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FiG. 7. TEM of' 75-day EGA hum an feta l skin . Large-volu me periderm cell s (Pl, intermediate cells (f), and cells 
of the basa l layer (8), including melanocytes (M) , compose the ep idermis. Note the glycogen (G) and desmosomes 
(D) of a ll layers, and the microfi lamentous bands (MFB) and microv ill i (MV) of' periderm cells (x 3700). 
FiG . 8. LM of 75-day EGA feta l skin . Note the large cytop lasmic volu me of the periderm ce lls (P), the proportion of 
the epiderm is that is made up of periderm and the ratio of P cells to interm ediate (f) and basa l (8) cells ( x 80). 
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FIG. 9. SEM of feta l ski n at 88 d ays EGA. Note t he fl a t -surfaced cells (P ,) , elevated cells (P 2 ) , cells wit h 
incompletely form ed blebs (P , ), cells w . h completely formed blebs (P. ), and consp icuous cell borders (arrows ) (x 
2970). Inset: Lin e d rawing of an 84-day fe tus. 
• 
F IG. 10. TEM of feta l sk in at 86 days EGA. Elevated periderm ce lls (P.) are adjacent to a ce ll with a completely 
fo rmed bleb (P ,). In te rmediate (1) and basal (8) layers, g lycogen (G), microvi ll i (MV) and microfilamentous bands 
(MFB) are apparent ( x 2860). 
FIG. 11. LM of fetal skin at 80 days EGA. Note the contribu t ion of periderm (P) to t he tota l epidermal thickness 
and the relationshi p of P ce lls to in te rmed iate (1) and basal (B) cells ( x 80). 
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FIG. 12. SEM of feta l ski n at 100 days EGA. S ingle globu lar blebs (GE) project from periderm ce lls. Ce ll n.1argins 
(arrows) are ev ident (x 2500). 
FIG. 13. SEM of feta l skin at 100 days EGA. B lebs (GB) a re crenated and ce ll margins (arrows) relat ively <:>bscure 
(x 2500). Inset: Line drawing of a 100-day fetus. 
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F IG. 14. TEM of fetal skin at 95 days EGA. Globular b lebs (GB), crenated blebs (CR) , and microfi lamentous bands 
(MFB) conta inin g s mooth membrane ves icles and other organe lles are evident in cells of the epiderm . Note the 
g lycogen (G) and t he freq uency of' desmosomes (D) among cells of the periderm and intermediate layers ( x 3500). 
F IG. 15. LM of feta l sk in at 95 days EGA. Note the re lat ionsh ip of one periderm e ll (P) to underlyi ng intermediate 
(1) and basal (B) cells, t he ha ir peg (HP) and surrou nding me enchyma l ce lls (M) ( x 80) . 
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FIG. 16. SEM of feta l skin at 112 days EGA. Complex blebs (berry- like, B8), sim ple blebs (G8), and margins 
(arrows) of periderm cells are a pparent. Note the ex panded a rea of a single periderm cell and the vari ation in st ructure 
of mi crovi lli (MV) ( x 2100) . rnset: Line draw ing of a 112-day fetus. 
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FIG. 17. TEM of feta l skin at 108 days EGA. Note the channels (*), glycogen compartments (GC), mi crofi lamentous 
walls (MFB) , nucleus (N), and microv illi (M\!) of complex blebs of " dark" periderm cell s; glycogen (G ). cell shape, 
and tonofi la mentous density of t he two in termedi ate cell layers (I, and I ,) and t he basal cells (B) ( x 2650). 
F IG. 18. LM of fetal skin at 108 days EGA. Complex blebs and glycogen compartments (GC) of periderm cells (?) are 
seen superficial to interm ediate (1) and basal (B) cell layers (x 75). 
F IG. 19. SEM of feta l skin at 140 days EGA. A ha ir (H) a nd kerati ni zed squames (KS) are seen in the fo llicular 
region and large, transformed periderm ce lls (P) with redu ced blebs (*) a re a pparent in the interfo llicular regiol). . Arrows 
indicate margins of per iderm ce lls (x 565). Inset: Lin e drawing of a 140-day fetus. 
F IG. 20. SEM of keratinized feta l skin at 160 days EGA. Note hairs (if) , keratinized squa mes (KS), fl at t>e riderm 
ce lls (Pl with diminished blebs (*). Boundaries separating adjacent periderm cells are obscure ( x 5401. 
FIG. 21. SEM of kerat ini zed fetal skin , 160 days EGA. Note the ~urface deta il of a kerat in ized squa me (KS) and the 
wax-like body (WA) on the skin surface (x 1480) . Inset: Line drawing of a I60-day huma n fetus. 
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FIG. 22. TEM of fetal skin at 130 d ays EGA. Portions of sevel18l incompletely keratinized cells (KS) with 
keratohyalin (KH) are a pparent at t he s ite of a ha ir follicle . Part of one " d ark " periderm cell is seen in the 
interfolli cu la r region . Note t he microfil ament (MFB) isolated glycogen compartments (Ge) of the periderm bleb and 
t h e t hin basa l port ion of the remainder of the cell. Microvilli (MV) extend from the surface. Compare the glycogen (G) 
content a nd density of tonofil aments a mong cells of the 3 in termed ia te layers (I" 12 , I ,) and the basal layer (B) 
( x 3380) . 
FIG. 23. LM of l30-d ay EGA fetal skin . "Light" periderm cells (LP) are evident. Note t he spread of one periderm cell 
( between arrows), t he keratini zed cells (KS) at the s ite of an emergent ha ir, and intermedi ate (I) and basal (B) layers 
( x 72). 
FIG . 24 . LM of fetal skin at 128 days EGA. "Light" (LP) and " dark" (DP) periderm cells a re apparent. Note the 
keratini zed ce lls (KS) of a ha ir folli cle. ce lls of the ha ir peg (HP) and in te rmediate (I) and basal (B) layers ( x 72) . 
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wit h the t hickened submembranous substance . 
More of t he light cells had t he pale and finely 
filam entous substructure wi th li ttle or no glycogen 
(Fig. 23). Blebs often showed empty cytoplas mi c 
centers. Partia lly detached cell s of the periderm 
were always light cells (Fig. 24). None of the in -
termediate cell s in the interfollicular areas was 
kerat inized. 
In the last ages of stage 7 (approxim ately 160 
days EGA), the morphology of periderm cells ap-
peared further altered toward that of the light cell. 
Junctions between the periderm and subjacent 
cells were either modifi ed or absent. In many in-
stances, fragme nts of degenerated periderm ce ll s 
were all that remained of this layer above the ker-
ati nized cells of the newl y formed stratum corneum. 
T he wax like bodies observed with the SEM to li e 
in the skin crevices above the keratinized cells were 
seen in t hin-sectioned spec i mens as dense, fl oc-
cu lent globules with discrete surface boundaries.i: 
T he remaining layers of the ep idermis now 
formed a 4- layered to 5- layered ep it heli um (Figs. 
22- 24). In termedi ate ce ll s sti ll conta ined glycoge n 
but, in addi t ion, included more tonofibrill ar bun-
dles. In t he oldest specimens from this stage (160 
days EGA), t he uppermost ce ll s of thi s layer 
showed keratinous changes of t hi ckened mem-
branes, organell e deterioration, and small amoun ts 
of keratohyalin. In some instances, a few layers of 
immature horny cell s that conta ined nuclei were 
observed. § Extensive cellul ar debri s was noted 
between the newly keratinized cells and t he peri -
derm remnants . A true granul ar layer was observed 
only in assoc iation with the hair follicle. At these 
si tes, more fully mat ure squames were a lso noted , 
both at the surface and lining t he hair canal. 
Remnants of fiber-filled ce ll s and other debris 
accumul ated about the hair with in the canal. 
Stage 8 (160 Days EGA-Cornification) 
Stage 8 more acc urately describes a stage of 
ep iderm al differentiation than peridermal de- . 
velopment, for it was at this stage that no rem-
nants of the periderm remained and the epidermis 
had characte rist ics of the ad ul t type t iss ue . 
Smooth-surfaced polygonal cells were seen in t he 
SEM in both foll icu lar and interfo lli cul ar areas 
(Fig. 25). These cells measured significant ly less in 
diameter (20- 30 p. ) than the periderm cells wh ich 
fo rmed the surface of the epiderm is at stage 7. Cell 
boundaries were also less distinct and surface 
t These substances may be secre t ions of vernix caseosa 
from the sebaceous gland or some unknown amniotic 
debris [12) . The pilosebaceous apparatus was fully devel-
oped in these specimens and is known to be functional. 
Even though newly formed stratum corneum has a coat of 
vernix caseosa, t he composition of t hat material-se bum, 
periderm cell remnants, shed lanugo hairs, and closely 
packed sq uames [24-26 ]-would have a more com plex 
ul trastru cture than the bodies described in this study. 
§ These ce lls are t hought to be representative of a 
transient phase of in complete or aberrant kerat inizat ion 
resulting from the t ransform ation of cells wi t h minimal 
keratohyalin content [151 or without keratohyalin 110). 
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features less remarkable; blebs .and microv ill i Were 
absent. 
Studi es with both the LM and TEM conJirm ed 
the absence of a periderm laye r or periderm 
remn ants over any of t he surface of t h e skil) (Figs . 
26, 27). The feta l epid ermis at 185 days EGA was 
completely keratinized and consisted oC a basal 
layer, 2 or 3 spinous layers of cells st ill conta ining 
var iable amounts of glycogen , a true granul a r layer 
with distin ct keratohyal in , and 5 or 6 layers of 
stratum corneum (F igs. 26, 27). 
DlSCUSS ION 
Stages of the Periderm Cycle 
The development of t he periderm a nd underly_ 
ing laye rs of the hum an embryo nic and fetal 
ep idermis in the first 6 months of in trauter ine l(fe 
was studied by means of LM, TEM, and SEM. The 
res ul ts were reported in a series of 8 stages (F ig. 1) 
whi ch were separated on the basis of p~rider~ 
surface morpho logy, su bcell u la r cyto logy, ce ll di-
ameter and volum e, relationship with und erl ying 
ep idermal cell s and stratification, and diff~re nti a_ 
t ion of cells in the rema ining ep id erm al layers . 
For the most part, other workers who have 
studied per iderm development have eithe r de -
sc ribed features of a periderm cycle in getl eral or 
presented the ul trastructura l details of Pe riderm 
cell s at one of a few stages within th e cyele. The 
latter as pect, t he TEM data of periderm d.eve lop_ 
men t (Figs. 3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 22, 26), was included ill 
this study to suppl ement t he obse rvat iotls from 
SEM , to t ie periderm development to t he overall 
phenomena of epidermal differen tiation, and 10 
relate t his work to previous ult rastructural investi _ 
gations of the periderm [4- 16]. Our stud ies were 
primarily in agreement with other published obser-
vat ions of the per iderm except in t he t iming of 
specific events. This could' be expected on several 
accounts. F irst, acc urate agi n{?: of specim ens from 
patient histo ries is tenuous. Second , a utho rs have 
often fai led to spec ify whether they were re porting 
menstrual age or est im ated gestation age of a 
spec im en, and finally, obse rvations of th e peri. 
derm have been reported wi t hout ident ify ing the 
region of the body from which t he sa mp le was 
taken. It is known that epiderm al, hence perider-
mal, differentiation is dissynchronouS in t. he vari-
ous regions of the body [1 ,7,12,15,27]. Unlike 
these earli er studies, however, it was n ot our 
purpose to concentrate 0 11 t he fin e points of peri. 
derm ultrastructure at anyone age, but rather to 
develop an overa ll concept of the peridenl1 during 
its full cycle of development. 
Zastava [1], Wolf [10], and Hoyes [1 2] were the 
on ly invest igators to look at the ent ire sequence of 
periderm development and to subdivide the events 
in to spec ifi c stages. Zastava and Wolf bl)th out· 
lined a series of stages based on changes in the 
structure of the cell surface . Usin g a pseudoreplica 
techniqu e [28 J and LM or TEM , t hese authors 
observed changes in t he periderm s urface during 
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FIG. 25. SEM of fetal skin at 165 days EGA. Keratini zed cells (KS) are evident in both in terfollicular and folli cu lar 
regions. Note the emergent hair (H) ( x 1000). Inset: Lin e drawing of a l70-day fetus. 
FIG. 26 . TEM of fetal skin at 185 days EGA. Layers of stratum corneum (SC) , stratum granulosum (SCRl , stratum 
spinosum (SS), and stratum germ inativum (SC) are ev ident . Note the presence of keratohyalin (J(H) and the 
abunda nce of glycogen in the SG and SS ( x 4950). 
FIG . 27. LM of 185-day EGA feta l skin. There is complete keratini zation of the skin (SC) in the interfolli cular reo 
gion. Note the absence of a ll periderm cells or remnants (x 115). 
34 
FIG. 28. SEM of microvilli from adjacent cells of 100-day EGA feta l skin. Each micrograph is of one cell and shows 
the var iation in morphology of microvilli (a, x 11,000; b, x 7630; c, x 2600). 
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development. Alt hough t heir work prov ided a new 
look at the periderm, the information obta ined was 
limited by the resolu tion of t he tec hnique. Hoyes 
[1 2] studied t he ul trastructure of t he per iderm at 
several ages of gestat ion in order to identify a 
period of per iderm ce ll function. On t he bas is of 
purely morphologic criteri a, he divided t he peri-
derm cycle in to t hree stages which he beli eved to 
be representative of the three phases of periderm 
fu nction. In our study , the stages were separated 
not on t he bas is of funct ion but rather , like t hose of 
Zastava a nd Wolf, on features of t he cell surface. 
However , we have su pplemented their general 
scheme with new inform ation about cell surface 
structure as seen with the SEM (Figs. 2, 5, 6, 9, 12, 
13, 16, 19- 21, 25, 28), estimated gestation ages at 
which the stages occurred, and with ultrastruct ura l 
detail of both the periderm a nd other epidermal 
layers at each stage as observed by TEM. 
Potential of the Periderm Cell 
In preparing the present scheme of periderm 
development , we became aware of two questions 
relat ing to the potential of a n individual periderm 
ce ll. First, does eac h periderm ce ll itse lf pass 
through a ll t he stages of development then die, or 
does any given periderm cell deve lop only one set of 
morphologic characteristics (one stage) , t hen be-
come replaced by another cell wi t h a different set 
of characteristics? This question is mainly con-
cerned with the rate of periderm cell turnover . 
From studies of periderm morphology, most au-
thors have implied that one cell type is molded in to 
a nother by elevation of new and increased numbers 
of surface blebs which are then pinched from t he 
surface and lost into the a mniot ic tluid. 
If periderm ce lls are cont inually replaced, t hen 
we would expect to observe mi totic figures in this 
layer and/or subjacent layers at all stages and we 
would anticipate finding desquamated per iderm 
ce lls in th e a mniotic f1uid . Ne ither ap peared to be 
. the case. From our observations of a la rge number 
of specimens, mitotic figures were ·not seen in cell s 
of the periderm any later t han 93 days EGA. 
Breathnach and Robins [13 ] reported mitoti c ac-
tivity in the periderm to cease between 42 and 126 
days, and Hoyes [12] restricted periderm mi toses 
to t he t ime period he defin ed as stage 1, ea rl y 
differentiation (56- 77 days) . By methods of radio-
autography, Gerstein [29 ] obtained simila r resul ts 
from a stud y on ep iderm al cell pro l iferation in fetal 
skin ; mitoses in a 126-day spec imen were observed 
only a mong basal ce lls. He in terpreted t his obser-
vation as a necessa ry increase in number of cell s in 
t he lower layers to keep pace with t he expanding 
surface area. 
Cell s that were distinctly peridermal in or igin 
were seen , by TEM ~tudies, in t he precip itate 
co llected after centrifugation of amniotic fluid 
(30 ]. These "cell s" resembled detached simple 
and compl ex blebs more than entire, desq uamated 
cells. The only complete cell s that have been 
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reported in the many studies of amniotic fluid 
cytology were regressed cells of the periderm and 
keratin ized squam es [24,31,32 ]. The observation 
of detached blebs, but not of whole per iderm cells 
fro m stages before regress ion , supports the argu· 
ment that individual periderm ce ll s pass through 
a ll stages of development and are not cont inually 
repl aced at eac h stage. It is not surpris ing, how· 
ever, t hat whole periderm cells, from a stage of 
regress ion, or keratin ized cells were noted . Re· 
gressed periderm cell s pee l away from the epider· 
mal surface after keratinizat ion in t he underlying 
laye rs (Figs . 19, 20, 24), and horny cells are 
regula rl y shed with epidermal turnover. 
Thus, studies of the morphology and kinet ics of 
t he epidermis and amniot ic fluid cytology indicate 
that a single periderm cell can undergo a remarka· 
ble series of changes which expand and modify the 
surfaces in to a seri es of co mplex and often bizarre 
morphologi es. 
The second aspect of periderm ce ll potent ial 
questions t he involvement of this ce ll in the 
kerat inization of the epidermis. Are the periderm 
cells and the keratinized cells two distinctly differ· 
ent generations of cells, two independent sets of 
transforming cells, or is there a transition of
l periderm cells into kerat inized cells? Wolf [4 ] has 
suggested t hat the periderm is a kerat inized layer 
subject to destruction in t he amn iotic fl uid , a 
degenerated kerat ini zed layer, or an "anomalously 
keratinizing keratinized layer." All morphologic 
studi es support the t heory that the spec ific altera· 
tions observed in periderm cell s (loss of organelles, 
membrane thi ckening, fi lamentous loading) are 
not the same changes or, at best, a re an incomplete 
set of changes, which t ransform the underlying 
epidermal cells into k,eratinized squames. More· 
over, cells of the periderm have never been ob· 
served to contain kerato hyalin . T hus, if the 
changes in the periderm are a form of keratiniza· 
tion, the mechanism must differ from t hat which 
forms a defini t ive stratum corneum [12 ]. However, 
we have seen that the periderm and intermediate 
ce lls are altered simul taneo usly; thi s suggests that 
either one laye r responds to changes in the other or 
that both layers are independenLly capable of 
responding to some stimulus for transition. In this 
respect, it would be of interest to investigate what, 
if any, influences the a mniot ic fluid has on th i 
aspect of epidermal and periderm al transforma· 
ti on. 
Function of the Periderm Cell 
The peride rm may be no more than a protective 
1 aye r of the epiderm is [25 ] and may fun ction in this 
capac ity before kerat ini zat ion. However, many 
features of t he periderm cells reported in t his workl 
(abundant microvilli , blebs, coated and smooth 
membrane vesicles, extraneous coat and increas ing 
ce ll s ize ) and in part by others [14- 16], may be 
in terp reted in terms of an act ive perid erm cell 
function. Most of these characteri stics are modi fi. 
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cations of the cell surface associated with an 
increase In surface a rea , presu mabl y to s ubserve 
secretory and/o r absorptive fu nctions . Microvill i 
covered by an extraneous "fuzz" coat of mucopoly-
sacch aride [33 ] are characterist ic of all periderm 
cells (Figs. 2, 3, 5- 7, 9, 10, 12- 14, 16 , 17 , 19,22). 
M ic rov il Ii are t hought to hold exudates on the cell 
surface, house uphill pumps for rap id transport of 
sugars (the re is ev idence for a rol e by microvilli in 
glucose tra nsport) , provide a source of membrane 
for a n in crease in a rea when a ce ll sp reads, and (,0 
serve as a mechani s m to mai nta in a constant 
surface as a ce ll goes t hrough dynamic changes 
[34 ]. All of th ese functions are appropr iate to a 
t heory of periderm activity. 
Periderm cells may be important in t he up take 
of glucose from t he a mniotic l1uid . T he microvi lli 
and fuz z coat are very s imil ar to t he mod ifications 
of t h e in test ina l mucosa ce ll at its lumin al border. 
Oth e rs have discussed whether polysaccharides 
(gJycogen) associated wi th the fetal epidermis are 
synthes ized from ca rbohydrates extracted from the 
amniotic fluid [25,35 ]. In the early fetus, the ski n 
is rich in glycogen (F igs. 3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 22, 26). 
Although littl e is known about t he appearance and 
concentration changes of glycogen in this tissue, it 
has been repo rted from quantitative studies [36 ] 
that glycogen is present in greatest ab undance and 
remains nea rly constant when per iderm cells have 
reached a maximum size and a re modified by 
simple and/o r complex blebs a nd microv illi (Figs. 
12-18). At t his t i me, t he cells are morphologically 
most indi cat ive of fun ctiona l activ ity. The glyco-
gen concent ration decreases signifi cantly at a p-
proxim ate ly stage 6 when thi ckened membranes of 
t he periderm cells were noted . Thus t he t ime of 
decrease in cuta neous glycogen corresponds with a 
period in periderm morphology that signals ap-
proaching epidermal keratinization and perider-
mal regress ion . The decrease in epidermal glycogen 
at t his s tage may refl ect an in ab ili ty of t he a ltered 
periderm cell m embrane to transport glucose; as a 
conseq uence, glycogen stores within the ce ll s may 
be utili zed and depleted. The decrease in cutane-
ous glycogen does not refl ect a ll overa ll decrease in 
glycogen from t he body; in fact, at this stage other 
feta l t issues show an increase ill glycoge n concen-
tration [36 }. 
The sma ll , s mooth membrane ves icles located 
within t he marginal layer of microfilaments were 
most ev id en t at t he peak of perid erm development 
(Fig. 14). These have been cited as ev idence for 
pinocytotic uptake of a mniotic t1uid 114 J or sec re-
tion of eit her amnioti c f1uid or extraneous coat [4 , 
6,12 ]. Wolf [4 ] and Hoyes,r conclud ed t hat t he 
periderm at its peak of development is involved in 
am niotic fluid production and that after periderm 
regression , t his role is taken over by cells of t he 
um bilica l cord or the amnion . Their contention 
was not supported by expe rimenta l ev idence . 
'1 Personal com munication to Breathnach [14]. 
Direct physiologic data , however, show that t he 
epidermis before keratinization definitely does 
function in materia l tra nsport. Parmley and Seeds 
[37 J measured t he permeability of hum an fetal 
skin to isotopic water at various ages. By correlat-
ing these permeability data with both the morph-
ology of feta l skin and the chemical composition of 
the amniotic t1uid , these authors showed that the 
decrease in permeability is coincident with kera-
tinization and that both occur at about the same 
t ime as a s igni ficant change in amniotic fluid com-
position occurs. When the skin is a freely per-
meable syste m, the chem ical composit ion of amni-
otic fluid is comparable to serum dialysate; 
however, the sk in becomes essentia lly imperme-
able at a t ime when amniot ic fluid is primarily a 
product of fetal renal excretion. Although the study 
of Parmley and Seeds has provided clear evidence 
that t he periderm is capable of transport, the posi-
tive identification of the substances transported 
and the direct ion in which they move still remain 
unanswered. When these aspects are documented 
with experimental evidence, it may then be pos-
sible to uncover a role of the periderm and its 
amniotic fluid environment in ep idermal differ-
entiation. 
In one of t he earliest studies of t he human fetal 
epid erm is, Wolf [4) assessed the state of knowledge 
of t he periderm: " The temporary and relat ively 
long-standing presence of the periderm during the 
develop ment of t he covering epithelium of t he 
body surface is one of t he most mysterious proc-
esses in t he development of the skin." (p 296) . 
Although the enigmat ic nature of t his layer has 
been , at least somewhat, abated by ul trastructural 
inform ation that h as been revealed over t he past 15 
years, a tota l concept of t he periderm during 
development h as not been presented. In t his re-
gard , t he present study has provided a comprehen-
sive view of the human periderm and epidermis 
from a state of indifferent ectoderm to an ad ul t 
ty pe stratu m corneum with methods of microscopy 
t hat revea led both surface (SEM) and subcellul ar 
st ructure (TEM). We beli eve t hat these results 
establish a baseline of morphologic information 
t hat can be used for future experimental investiga-
tions related to t he developing epidermis . 
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